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SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 Mrs. Simm$)ionored wifhfluick Succession of 2 Baby Showers

By VERA \vTUCIHT , of the Tor«n« S«,.f W ... ,.,„*., «... . _ .... .. /. ' .By VERA WRIGHT
FR MISS

Jane and Chuck Crawford
have leased a house in Balboa 
to sun and swim with their 
children this summer an'd 
young Deborah, Denfse and Dl- 
ana are busily packing their 
suitcases, eagerly awaiting next 
week end when they leave for 
their summer home. Neighbors 
Madeleine and John Colllni 
with little Judy will accom 
pany the Cr " ' 
two weeks.

Was sincerely grateful to
hear from Mrs. Ball, t member

of the Torrance Scout House, friends. She was supposedly | sor of 14 blankets, two_qullti, 
Inc., committee, who Informed j dropping in at the home

. sern
Avo. wilt go towards a build 
ing to house our Scouts. 

  *• *  
Charles T. Hynei, 18321 Ron- 

lin Aye.,, should be shining up

Mrs. Preston Slmms wai 
guest of honor at two baby

coffee as she has been doing 
for the past two years. She no

than she was greeted by IS o 
her neighbors. That same aft 
ernoon her husband and par 
ents decided to take her for a 
ride out to Santa Ana and they 
dropped In on friends, Mr. and 
Mrs.-perald Goetsch, who led 
them out to their oatio where

waiting to surprise her with 
another baby shower. Now she 
Is the happy and proud passes-

20 receiving blankets, 24 bot 
tles arjd nipples, 10 bibs, nine 
sweater and booties sets, 11 
dozen diapers, a diaper bag, a 
bassinette, a bathlnette, a crib, 
a stroller and a baby buggy, 
two dozen rattles, three bottle 
warmers, undershirts, gowns 
and nightgowns galore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hinds, of Chicago, III., are the 
housegucsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Edwards who have been 
entertaining the Rinds with a 
motor trip to Santa Barbara,

it visit to Dlsneyland and to 
Harineland. After a trip to 
Hr-'.-wod Park and a W«BK 
end in Las Vegas, I." i 
wilt return to Chicago where

the week end at Catalina and
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Congratulations* to 'T r o o p 
M7 for receiving top awards 
at.the Flrestone Reservation. 
It's no wonder the troop's com- 
mltteemen, Ira Hon and Lewis 
Le Francois, were beaming 
from, ear to ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rallam 
celebrated their 20th anniver 
sary by spending the week end 
at Catalina. The trip, with 
spending money on the side, 
was a gift from friends and

imrnamf

Piano Students 
Present Recital

Mas Steftn, noted pi,1r,j, 
and teacher, presented > i,nr , 
group of pupils in a recit.il

wood Riviera. Approxlm.w,

n«7ghbo» and th son

the program which included 
Bach, Beethoven, Sibelius, and 
other classical, romantic, am, 
contemporar c*-' --ars.

Pupil: featured I n c I u rt N 
Rhonda Beckman, Candac- 
Fleener, Virginia Rnffner, Ta" 
mu* Houston,_ Roberta Hole;

' " ' Roberts,hfMr«*mpletedthegiftbypre- ^elth s.^M.>D«nW Robert,, 
Wnlfag them both a new com- Jflf Keener, Vanci Stefan, Da- 
plete outfit of clothes made to vld Gangsel, Paul Ganesci 
**    , . WiUard Davi«, Marian Hall'

Mr.aadMrs.'n.'ma.Myer.
celebrated daughter Patricia's 
birthday by accompanying her 
to thTdihenr plaie of her 
Choice after spending the day 
at Disneyland. Mom and Dad M, 
Mym guarantee there wilt be 
t hourt party instead a«kt 
year .

' «, 
lan» Lincoln, 

Smitl«»n,

Troop IMS is fortunate to 
gate Mrs. Ira Hon as its lead- 
 r. Mrs. Hon has special inter- 
m«diat* girl scout leader trai
ing and she is ve 
ta «y Job

horough

Best wishes to Terry Duran, 
18304 R«Iin Ave., who is ore! 
paring for a 2-week sojourn in
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r with netro-
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r ,  « f , , *f »chin«. l*' 1 often heard '»

to 
discard her braces
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she can relate some of the 
trip's many tales to them next 
Sunday. -' < '

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen, 
from New Mexico, surprised 
the Marion Sherwood family 
who were getting ready to de 
part for Catalina for a coup> 
of weeks. The Jensen firi) 1 
had just dropped in on th« :  ",.'' 
way to Catalina so the two 
clans decided to vacation '<- 
gether in CataUna.
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